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NOTES AND NEWS 
'7'~ treJJ OMM1+:NTING on General Smuts' recent speech Dealing with the ASIatic question Or.lUge Grove 

~ in the Union nouse of Assembly on the and District (Transvaal) branch of the SAP 
Colour Bar Bill Mr. Gandhi writes as follows moved - . . . 

in his l'OUfllj [mlla.- "That iLlioit1cs be repatriated." 
General Smuts has cOITcdJy given tho substance __ _ 

of my conversation with him. My point was that 
wyi1st administrative difference thel'o was bouml to 
be so~g as human natul·e~remained what It was 
anil so long as the1·0 was a contlict between Euro
pean culture and tho Indian, a legal recognition of 
the difference in the shape of the introduction of 
the Rd.r sinister in the laws of. the country was an 
intolerable burden, 'fho settlement of I!Jl! chiefly 
conslste4 in the vindication of the Indian pObition. 
With General Smuts' opposition we may hopt:' that 
the Bill will now be dropped. But let us not 
deceive ourselves. 'rhe Natal Disfranchising Bill 
recently passed is an extension of the 'Bar Sinister.' 
General Smutl!' opposition therefore means only a 
protest against the bar beIng introduced even in the 
matter of employment, not against the bar altogether. 
However I tender my congratulations to General 
Smuts on his plain speech at the risk of still further 
weakening his pohtical position in his country. We 
may not be satisfied till the South African Statute 
Book is purged of all legal inequality as between 
Whites I1nd Asiatics or better still as between White 
und coloured people. 

The second annual Oongress of the Union of the 
Junior South African Party was held at Durban last 
we'ok delegates, many of whom were ladit:'s. being 
present from all parts of the Union, The following 
message was sent to the Congress by General Smuts, 
the leader of the S. A. P.:- • 

"Wish your Congtess every success. ·Regret Par
liamentary duties prevent me from being present. 
Remember you are the men and women of to
lllQrrOW, and the duty of citIz(,Dship is a great 
responsibllity which even the young mt:'ll must 
share. -South Africa has gl'eat problems before it. 
Let the indll:lp.l1lt!able spirit which was ~howll at the 
National COllvention which sat at DUl ban in 1~108 
pI·evail." 

In el..horting the white people in this country not 
to quarrel, Sir Chas. Smith said, here they were 
overwhelmed with a non·European population and 
latcl' they would have the invasion of the yellow 
men, 

In the course of his rt:'marks His Worship the 
Mayor (Councillor T. M, Wadley) said: Youth was 
the time when they were going to get the best re
sults out of a. man or woman. During the neit 50 
years the proportion of the population at the present 
rate of incrt:'ase would be something like 25.000,000 
coloured. people and. :3,500,000 whites, and this \V,IS 

tlomethillg for tht:'1ll \0 face in the futmf'. lIe hoped 
that their inUueuce would be felt in the proper 
Quarter. 

On the motion being formally secomled a delegate 
moved, as an amendment .-

"That, in the oplllion of this Congress the Asiatic 
-pI'oblem is one of the gl'eatest problems' fd.cing this 
country, and as a Dleans of solution suggests that a 
National Convention be summoned to discuss thiS 
matter on a non-party basis, and make its reCODl
mendation..s." 'fhe motion wat! withdrawn in favouI' 
of the amendment, which became the l:lUbtltd.ntive 
motion. 

An Ermelo delegate said it was a cruel thing fur 
white pt:'ople to have to travel in the same trams as 
ASlatics, 

A Greyville delt:'gate said he thought this matter 
had never been tackled by all the Parties sitting 
together, because there was too much personal in
fluence at play. The big business houses in West 
S,tx:eet would go smash to-morrow if the Asiatic 
trader were prevented from trading, and the speaker 
proceeded to comment upon people who would 
sacrifice their country for filthy lucre, and had too 
deeply ingrained a love of personal gain to trouble 
about their own countrymen. A lengthy debate 
followed, and the motion was eventually adopted 

A-NON-PARTY INQUIRY 

1fHE recently held Junior South African Party 
Congress has passed a resolution in con. 
nection with the Asiatic question, suggest_ 

ing the holding of a National Convention tl) dis
CUbS the matter on a non-party basis. A resolu 
tion .. that. ASIatics be repatriateu" was wit 1.. 
drawn ill I,woul" of the above 'fhe latter 1esol u. 
lion was, of course, totally impracticable and the 
adoption of the former one proves that the Con_ 
gress was guided by saner COllnsel. But thoug h 
the resolution is comparatively a milder one it 
cannot by any means be credited with bt:'ing 
inspired by broad minded ness. The meaning of 
the resolution is that all parties should combine 
together and make Common cause in finding ways 
and meaus whereby to get rid of what is called the 
':Asiatic Menace." But even in Courts of Justice 
the accml"d are given a fair chance of defending 
~heir case'before sentence is passed and it is onlt 
Just and fair to gh·e the Indian -community a 
f,lir and full oppr)rlullity to defend their case 
before a final sentence is passed on titem by th 
rulers of tLis country. Hence it is that the Indian 
community have asked for the holding of an 
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inquiry i.nto t4e ARiatic cplestion on a non-party 
basis with replesentatirJIl on it of the Indian Gov
ernment and Indian leaders of India and of South 
Africa. This request does not, however, seNd to 
have leceived any consideration from the Govern
ment, and if it has, no definite reply has yet been 
given. 

The Indian Government seems to ,be stIll 
negotiating with the Union Government on the 
Asiatw question and wbile the Asiatw edifice in 
this country 1S ablaze and no steps whatsoever 
have been taken even to prevent the fire from 
spreading any fqrther no results of the negotIa-
tions have ht been known t \ 

We feel that we would have at ,leac;t had one 
satisfaction from the Smuts Government had it 
beell in existence to-day, and that is of a definite 
reply as to its pohcy. It is not yet too late to hold 
such an inquiry on the lines suggested ana it will 
redound to the cro(ilt of the preseut Government 
itt t4at It was sincere in giving a fail' chance to 
the Indian community to defend their case. 

WHITE LABOUR POLICY 

A MOST DANGEROUS WEAPON 

D;a. ABDURAHMAN CONDEMNS COLOUR .BAR BILL 

Capetown, Apnll:3 (Reute.)-Delivering his pre
Bldential address to the Conference of the AfrICan 
Peoples' Orgamsation, opened this evening in Cape
town, Dr. Abdnrahman, M.P.C., saHl that simul
taneously with the accession to power of the Pact 
Government, the great Native and Coloured probTem 
hacl gaineu considerable prominence, and the at

-tempts that were bemg made to solv(' it werE' such 
that the whole of the non-European popnlatlOn were 
gravely appt'ehensive of their future. 

The SPll'lt in whlCh- the non-European problem 
was being dIscussed was producmg further dIscord 
between the EuroPElan- and non-Enropeal! sections, 
and boded III for the future peace and happiness of 
the country, 

He said the Act of Union .had faIled to bring the 
fusIOn of the two white races, and had made a wide 
gap between black anu whIte, whICh was due ma1l11y 
to the perniCIOUS prinCIples of the North having 
insiduously Cl'ept 111to the Cape. which was the 
home of the colol}l'ed people. 

Dr. Abuurahman dll'ccted the attention of the 
Conference to the ll1l1ustrIaI warfare which was 
bell1g waged against non-Europeans, even III the. 
Cape ProvIllce. A most c1,mgerous weapon against 
them was the passionate propd.ganda for a wlllte 
labour policy-a p01icy which had Its bIrth In the 
Transvaal, and was now bemg open ely belauded 
even III Capetown. Apparently the leaders of the 
"civilIsed labour" movement thougnt that coloured 
men had advanced far enough, anu that the Natives 
must be prevE'ntf'd from rlsmg at all. The Industrial
avenues along which they could attain their -ambi
tions were being closed. The Minimum Wage Bill 
was deSIgned- solely to give effect to Clvilised labour 
and WQuid press hardly on coloured farm labourers, 
who were excluded, and would contlllue to be ex
ploited for a miserable pittance. 

The Colour Bar BIll would sound the death-knell 
of Natives and Asiatics in the Union. 

lIe had no hesltation in saymg that if it became 
law the industrial colour b.1r would be the most 
inirlmtous and immoral piece of legislation whlch 

----------------_.-
had ever defaced and besmirched the Statute Book 
of any civilised country since the abohtIOn of slavery. 
The coloured man, although omitted from the Bill, 
was already effectively kept out of every trade on 
the Rand by white trade uniomst.'l, and was not 
lIkely to be given certificates of competency to drive 
an engine when white trade unionists prevente(l 
him from doirg skilled work in the bUlldmg trades. 

- A demand was now, in fact, being made to solve the 
vast industrial problem of South Africa on a narrow 
racial basis. 

Dr. Abdltrahman held that a CIvIlised l.tbour 
voliey was impracticable, because the dt'wlopment 
of the country would be impossible without Col
omed and Native labour. The work of the country 
could not be carried on bY,the handful of Europeans 
now here, most of whom were non-workers. 

Dr. Abdurahman maintained that the dominant 
position of the European population was not to be 
maintained by any spasmodic attempt to oust Native 
and Coloured labourers from work hitherto done by 
them. The sullen acceptance of such unjust treat
ment might last for a little while, but deep resent
ment would mevitably be engendered, and then woe 
bet~!/e those who had been authors of the injustice. 

The tiJUe had come, he maintained, when the 
making of laws should no longer be in the hands of 
one class or section, or one race, and he u,rged the 
Orgamsation boldly and fearleflsly at once to assert 
its just claims to full political rightl'. 

NEW COLOURED ORGANISATION 

CABINET MINISTERS ON PACT POLICY 

Oapetown, April 14 (Reuter).-The Afrikander 
National Bond of Coloured People, which is a new 
Coloured organisation, formed in opposition to the 
African People's OrganisatIon, opened in Capetown 
to-night. There was a crowded attenUancl', and 
amongst those on the platform were three Oahinet 
Ministers, Dr. Malan, Mr. Tielman Roos, and Mr. 
C. W. Malan, all of whom delivered speecheR. ., ~ 

Dr. Malan adversely criticifled Dr. Abclurahman'lI 
address on the previous evening to the Afric.tu 
People's Organisation. The Mlllister held that it ill 
the policy -of the Government that Coloured people 
must develop alongSIde EuropeanS on the EUropean 
standard, -and were not to be claased with Natives. 
He instanced the Colour Bar Bill all an attempt to 
carry <;Jut this policy. Natives, he said, must be 
given every opportunity to develop along their own 
lines and unskilled Natlves at prellent findmg work 
in the large centres must be groadually pressed mto 
employment on farms. 

Mr. Tielman Roos confessed that this was the firbt 
time that he had ever addressed a meeting of col
oured people in South Africa, lI.nd that he had now 
the keenest appreciation of the grievances of the 

" coloured people. Not being a barbarous race it was 
not to be expected that the coloured people in South 
Africa should be thrown in with the Natives. If 
they tried to do that it would be impossible, as the 
circumstances were against it, and even if ther could 
do it, it would be the worst pOB8ible pohcy. The 
speaker continued that the policy of the Smuts' 
Government had had the effect of driving the Euro
peans from South Afnca. He emphasisecl that this 
tendency would De changed, and that they were on 
the eve of great development in this country, a 
development that would compel them to bring 
people-and uni-lingual at that--into thE' country. 
amI development would go ahead p> such an extent 
that every ounce of smew and every phase of in
telligehce on the part of both EUropean anJ colouroo 
people would be required. 
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THE LOWLANDS OF KENYA 
~I' Mr. C. F. Andrf'ws Writes as foJ1ows in Young 

Inclil! ddtelJ 1t~"rch J2 :-
At~er ~ f('cen~ vifut to pelhi, I feel it to he of the 

uiff1o!lt 11llport,lnce to JluJ,ke plain. b(')'onu any 
Hhadow of Tllislln4en1tawJlng, how ('Inphdtically J 
"houl.1 objoct to anyone ht'mg sent ont from India 
otfi'\ldlly to investigate an nrea in the Lowlantls of 
Kpnya in whIch larue fl'ee j..'I'3nts of crown I.mds 

~jjhoultl be uiven to Jl}tlil1ns for co~qnh~at\On pnrposes. 
In the tirtlt placl'. to accept even wntatively snch 

an offer, or even to examine It with a view to 
~rprovdl. is to 8tl~}tifr the whole InlHan position. 
1< or the InUIUIl t/aiJ)l is not to Jl)celve free h'I"41}ts of 
CrQW11 lan'Ji! anywpere, but to recover the I!,gal 
rigMs ot SIl~e ~nt~ purchaHe ot laut) in the Highlamls 
whic4 have been illegally taken away after a Rolemn 
prDJn~e ha4 been m3q.e that they Ehould remain in
t,act. Indians are asklOg for aJ1 elementary pght of 
cltjr.en.,hip. 'l'h('y I,Ire asking to be pldced on a 
b.,Lllli! of e'luabty w~th othe1' citi~ens in the eyes of 
the laW. It therefore can ea.sUy be 8een thd.t i~ In
ulans evep exatlline t}:le propoRdI tbat they tlhould be 
g)yen ,grants 111 the Lowlands, it will ve certainlY 
\U)IJel's,too!}. ,",8 tJ,eir final ~bandonmeJlt of legal 

I rights elH('where, J rIo not thin)! that it can be 
made too plain, tha.t t4e very qrt of sending an In
dian otficial to examine an area in the Lowlands Will 
be interpret~d as a givjng np of IndJ;;l.1).. legal rights 
in the Highlands altogether. 

In the second place, for Inqial).B to use the Brithlh 
military force to take possession of a large area in 
the J,owlands. thl1s d('pl'iving the natives of still 
futher territory, it} addition to the 12,000 squar~ 
llllleB of fel'llie BOil that has been taken from them 
in the Highlands by the whites, is to commit all 
injustice. It means that IOflia, for the first time, 
by It definite Rct, is prepared to enter upon ,a pohey 
of imperial 'grilb,' whel'ever an opportunity occurs. 
That the Afri~n natIves. as far i,lS they have any 
voke o,r power, will P108t strongly object to any 
such llUlky of ·grab.' on the part of India, goes with
out saying. Ii they 4tre VOICeless -and powerless, 
then the wrong done to them will De all the greater. 
It mnst be rememb('red that Kenya is not an empty 
oounu'Y, WitJl 'no native inhabitants. It is a large 
territory. with only a very amall traction of gooli 
weU·waterQd agricultural Jand. If it had not been 
to.- the a..A.1.lour exploita.tion tJmt has been going on. 
with its inevltablo dmnoralisation, the natIve popu
lation wonld alroady have spr(IUd over the oultivable 
soil and occupied it. Even to-dar. in SPite of the 
exploitatIOn that has hlken place. the native 'reserves' 
are already provin2 too s,mall. It wOl,lld be an act of 
gfdve injus,t.ice, therefore. ~f Indhms were to seize. 
under the cover of Jkitish anll Indian bilyonets, a 
great slice of the territory stIll remaining open tor 
native occupation. 

In the tblrd place, tJle Indian claim to free immi
gratic.n into Kenya and UI-!'ant!a is based entirely on 
the ground that Indians al'e helping and not hiuder
ing the native advancement. There is no other 
clauu than this. What is put forward is thiS, that 
for two thou:il.\n~l yellrlil the tratle between E.lst 
Atric!\ ant~ India h.\s gOlh> on. hlt11l\ns h;ne come 
Creely to Bj1st Africa and }liwe beeu hospitably ro
~£'h-ed because they came in p('ace and not for war; 
hecause the tr<ltle and the bart('r that they bl'ought 
with them was mutually beneficitll. E.l.St Afdcans 
ltd"(\-. fl'OIl1 this side. been able to come freely to 
Imha in the 8.:Ulle manner. They have been ho!!pi
.ably r('c!'ived for the fllune r£'ason. Thns fre(' em i
~ratlon on both silh,s has bt.,~n enconraged ami IM'I 

lJ'ev\\iled. I3\lt if .m ~mtIrely new relationship IS 
.dvocat('d-the relationship (howev('r decently veil
~Q) of CQug\lest and poss€'ssion,-the whole aspect 
!hanges. The Iudian' claim. to I'espect the native 
rut to benetit the native. falls to the 1,,'1.'on11.1. IIltU"ns 

hecome imperialistic imaders of Africa and are 
cL'lSseu as such in the Sdme cdlegory with the Euro
peans. Though feeling the iron yoke of subjectIOn 
themselves. they are rrolly to bring others into sub
jectIOn. They do not any longer stancl out on the 
side of the oppressed. hut th~mselveB take the side 
of the oppressors and their own share of the spoils. 
Any snch action on the part of responhlble Indians. 
on such a lar!!e scale as is now contemplated, is to 
me unthinkable. 

Mr. Gandhi wrlt.cs the following note nmler ~Ir, 
Andrews' above 3rtlOle -

I entirely endorRe Mr. Andrews' view that it 
wQuld be wrong in every way to conntenance the 
idea of IndIans uping exclnde.l from the highlands 
and restricted to the low13nds etlp~ially if it IS true 
that the lowlands have to be stolen from the nahVl's 
of the soil. 

UNIO:N COLLEGE 
ITS WORK FOR THE INDIANK 

We have receIved_the following for pubhcation 
from Mr, Harold F, Dnnning, F,R,G.S. (Johannes. 
burg) :-

Wlth pleasure I take this opportunity of accepting 
the hospitahty of the Editor of this paper to explam 
exactly what the Union College is doing for the In
dian community of South Africa, and what faCIlities 
edncationally it is offering. This informatIOn has 
become very urgE'ntiy necessary to IndIan readers in 
v!ewoof the fact that a large portion of the IndlanR 
do flot appear yet to l\lluet'stanu exactly what I have 
beeD able to bring about. 

I do mOl:lt sincerely trust that after reading this 
article Indians will not listen to the extr30rdmary 
ideas which are being put forth with the result that 
many Indians are prevented from taking a(lvantage 
of the wonderful educational faCilitIes now open to 
the Indians dQmiciled in the Union of Sont,h AfrIca. 

I wish at the outset to pomt out that I have not 
cre.lwd this new branch of the Union CoU~ge for 
the purpose of satisfying the need of anyone sectwn 
of the Indians. but to throw open highE'r education 
to any Indian who wishes to avail himself of it. no 
matter what his religIon may be. ami no maUer 
whether he be Tamihan, Moslem. Hiud,n or Parsee. 
While at the same. time e.ach particular religion is 
followpd closely, and its commands obeyell very 
carefully. each child is taught to be stauneh to his 
own religion and is under no circumstancE's allowetl 
to depar~ from it, _ 

With ref('rence to fees, I am able to state that our 
fee chargell per quarter is J;1O-10-0 less than the 
fee charger} for European children. ThIS is heing 
done solely to give encouragE'ment to the Indians. 
and to make them realise that the most import.mt 
thing b('\ng considered is not the queRtion of fees, 
Imt to create an inshtnhon that will he a crelht to 
and worthy of the Ill(hau people. and furthermore 
ctlual in all respects to the finest European Vollege 
in Africa. 

I am also particubrly pleased to be able to sU\te 
th,\t al'ran/.(ements are being made whereby Indians 
with the -neces8.:'lry means and the right kind of 
public spirit c,m nominate anyone Indian (or mor(') 
as a student of this College. aud in each such case 
he will be receivell for a reduced fee. This applies 
to Indians who may be poor but who show them· 
selv('s worthy of professional education. 

It must furthE'r be clearly understooll exactly the 
tremendous pOSSIbilities now opening up for the 
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Indians m this country For instance, an IndIan' 
can now, for the first tmle in the history of South 
-Africa, pl'ep3re for and obtam either his B.A, or 
B.Sc., and any other University degree~ without 
eIther incurring t~e expense ot going to England or 
India for the necessary 'education. ThIS college lS 
turthermore an offiClal centre of the College of Pre-
ceptors, l .. on(lon, whose cel'tificares and (liplomas are 
known anu j'ecogmsed- throughout the world. '1'he, 
College Hostel, whIch was open'ed about SIX weeks 
ago, has not already justified Its eXIstence, but its 
iuture Sl1ccess IS absolutel V' assured This 18 all the 

'more \remarkable when I add that 1 h~vc not 
appealed to anyone lndlan or any sectlqn of tfie 
Indian community for funds, and I have no intemon 
ot doing so tor thel pt'esent, although IndIa hel'seH 
has assured me of her ready and full support, s'honld 
I at'any tIme conslder It necessary. 

The IndIan people WIll reJOICe wIth me, when I 
state that arrangements ha VEl -been made for a fm ther 
15 bOYS to be receIved at the College at the 1st of 

• May. 
In concluslOn, I appeal to evel'Y sectIOn 01 thee 

'IndIan community to support and take full ltd
vantage of this unique opportumty t-OI' raising the 
standard of educatIOn of tile lndmns, and thus le
move forever one of the prmcipal pomts of conten
tion so often put forward Ly ,the Enropeans aE a 
weapon to be used for the furtherance of their own 
desires and for the furthel' su ppreSSIOll of the Indian 
commumty of the Umon of South A.frica. As the 

, result of repeated and 1l1creasmg requests from all 
parts of South Afr'ica, arrangements are bemg made 
for me to visit all the bIg centres and CIties through
-out the Union Immeduttely my "pl'esent -public work 
\\7111 enable me to do so, for the purpose of address
ing mass meetIngs on mattels ot VItal interest to the 
Indians as a whole, Includmg our educational work 
and, tl;te creation of a Scont organisatIOn throug'hout 
tlie UnIon as already exi-sts In the-Transvaal turough 
my efforts.' Most ImpOI:tant of aU, matters affecting 
the -future of the Indians as an Integl'al part of the 
people of Sotlth Africa. -

INDIAN STUDEN'1'S IN A1IERICA 

DEPORTED FOR EARNING WAGES 

Lala Babu Ram, Clel'k, Ferozepore Cantonment 
writes to TIM} 1'nbune (Lahore) -

My y;ounger brothel' proceeued to AmerIca In 
19,22 with the sole object of gettmg higher educatIOn 
there. He tooli: Us. 2,000 from home, out of which 
Rs. 1,000 was required to dt'tray hiS .)ot1l·ney ex
penses,-and when he landed at .\'luel·lcd he had
Rs. 1,000, with hIm He Joined the Mechanical' 
Engmeering class, ,the course of winch extends for' 
4 ye3fs~ In ordm' to do someth~ng by W<ly of self
SUPPOl:t he used to earn durmg the vacations~: But 
to my utter surprise' I receive a letter from him 
saying that students al'e disallowed by law to 
labour lU .the vacations -also WIthout ,·.hlCh self-
supporting is mipossiblo, ' 

He.further writes that 5 Indian students, while 
labouring in the fields were detected and prosecuted 
in the JudICIal GOlll't. The COUl't after a month or 
so passed order fl)r the deportatIOn of the pOOl' In
dIan stndents to India. COllspqncutly theIr hopes 
were all shattered. 

My brother mforms me that he will complete hIS 
2nd year's comse 10 the end of May El2,') and wl·ites 
that he cannot take to labouring in tae vacations 
after May and IS snre to be deported to IndIa. 

Now-a-days, I think, P:tl;!SPOl'ts for students for 
America are totllJy refused, but It is incomprehen
sible as to why those student who are already re
CelVll1g ellucation are belllg preclnded from domg 
wOl'k for seh-support, e:;peu.llly ,~l1Pn they ,He not 

send'lllg money to India. There is no pecuniary 
loss to America, the/students only sojourn thel'e for 
the sake of educatIOn. 

In the end, I ask my countrymen to find out a: 
remedy. I mrself see none, for as In.iians are not, 
free at home, they cannot expect any. better treat.
ment at the hands of foreign governmentl:!. 

THE MESSAGE 

A TRIBU'rE TO GANDHI 

The following irregular verses were composed on .. j 
reading some of the delightful poems by Dr. Rabin-tf'l 
dranath Tagore, on India, and some of th!' sermom,;) 
preached in NiwYork by the Rev. John H. Holmes'<i 
or1 Mr. Gandhi. who, he states, is the greatest livingJi, 
man on earth to-ddy, and who it! pI'eaching ano". l 
practising Christ's Law of Love, while hundreds ob ~ 
mlllioDs have alrea!].y pl'oclairuetll\fIo, M. K. Gandh~,~ 
to be the wo!'lu's (much neeued) great teaCher~~11 
When reading the wor'ld's opinioDs, compiled b)f 
Blanche Watson, on this truly marvellous man, onp!) 
no longer marvels at Mr. J. H. Holmes' compariso,lf' 
between Jesus and Gandhi, reverently uttere I 

and reCE'I ved by his large congregations. ~ "J' 
/ THE MESSAGE 

Hal'k ' I hear a voice calling, " 
It is waited from over the sea, 

Softly as evening due falling, 
Bringing tidings for you and me. 

From the East comes a wonderful message 
As of old-a new truth has been born, 

And millions are watchmg its pre:,;age 
As It heralds a glorious dawn. 

The silver sial'S twinkle the news to the night. 
The I:!treamletB and flowers sing the tale. 

'1'he ocean waves roar it to the rocks with thEd! 
might, i 

While the zephYI's watt It round e VHf vale. p,' 
I 

I 
There are Hinuus and Buddhists, Slkhs, Jains ar.l < 

Parsees, f 
Like the wise ones. two thousand years 1,'01 ,~ 

Who have seen their star rise, a bright herald II'l 
Peace. . 

As it bids war and strite to be gOUE'. 1/ 
I 

He sends forth the light in glorious wa~CII 
As he spreads into vast shoreless fllHce. 

lIe c.urles the message, amI every IDdll sans 
Who IS WIllIng his truth to embrace. 

Ii 
II 
lit 1 

i ' 
I' Acclaimed by vast millions is India's bl'ave lIOn, I"j 

Who has bronght a new light to the world. ' .lJ 

He has rallied hill race, as few eoulU have done, I; ,j 
To Truth's flag-which must soon be nnfurJ~l 

:E'or the darkness has turned to dawning, 
The dawn will soon be noonday bright, 

For God's Great Message has come tu earth, 
A m~s"'J.ge of Love and Light. 

Hal'k : I hear the voice callmg ! 
, Listen! Then you will heal', too. 

Softly as evening dew falling, 
Bringing tidings for< me and for you. 

I 

, HELEN CALLA.~D-A~DR 1· 
Durban, March, 1925. I 
(The above is written in homage to Mr. Gan if I 

who is teaching God's L1W of Love.-H.C.A.)- (;I 
plOuuced fI'om 'nee Laws!. I " 
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News in Brief 
DUI ing the recent l'ar}idlLental y l)y·",leltilJn 

('nmpnign at Klerksllorp Mr. .hthnr Barlo~ a 
~dtior alist member in the course of a speech Sdid 
tIle (;overnment was dmwing up a Bill whkh 
woulu enable the Municipalities to uillCriwlhdte In 

gr\ntir g licences against Asiatics. There was on 
the slotks a ~mprehenf,ive Bill dealing with the 
l\'holE' AHiatic qnefition. 

-0-

Gpneral regul"tlons fromed uUfIE'r the Health 
f'ommittt'N! Ordinance for Bellair anu Hillary 
and Rydf'nham Public Health Art>aIl have been pub
lilihE'd in the Kalal Prol"Jnflal Gazette datt>d April ~. 

-0-

On the evening of the birthday of Mr. Dunning 
thej'rincipal of the Union Collt-ge at Johannesburg 
an addref!s was presented to him by the Indian 
Students of the College. 

• -0- • 

In reviewing ProfelUlOr Unshbrook Williams' lndlfl 
in 19/!S.,'!';. thfl Mrll1rlllJHler Guardian mak!'s an inter
esting observation l'E'f.,'llrding the future of British 
HaJ in India :-" Nobody who knows India," writes 
the journal, "can 8uppose that because we have 
ruled India for 150 years. therefore we can rule her 
three hundl'ed million people for ever. We rule 
India not by Enghshmcn only, Imt chiefly through 
hosts of Indi.m civil otlicerH aud an army of Indian 
soldiers. When theMe men trallHfcr tht-ir allegiance 
from the British Raj to the iuea of the Indian 
nation, then onr Raj will be at an end. Among 
ciVIl offict-rs the process has already far advanced. 
It IDm;t go on and it must manifest itself in the , 
army t()o." 
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NATHOO TABHA & CO •. 
New an~ Second·hand Timber Merchants. 

Building Materials Always in Stock. 
Firewood Supplied to Houses and Stores at Shortest Notice • 
FRUIT & NARTJES PACKING BOXES MADE TO ORDER • 

'Up.Country Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
TELEPHONE 3519. 24, BEREA FLAT, 

Off Warwick Avenue, 
Durban. 
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